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PROBLEMS AND PROMISES FOR SHELLFISHES 
IN CHESPAEAKE BAY 
by 
Herbert M. Austin 
Long-term research programs directed at the living marine resources of the 
Chesapeake Bay are needed in order to provide managers with the data and 
information required to make informed decisions. All too often management 
decisions must be made quickly without proper information. Even when 
scientists have an opportunity to comment it is on short notice. The 
states, and their responsible agencies and/or universities must commit 
themselves to long-term programs of research and monitoring. 
There are four major shellfisheries in the Chesapeake Bay. The soft and 
hard clams, bluecrab, and oyster. Of these only the soft clam is found in 
Maryland in harvestable quantities. The hard clam on the other hand is 
principally a Virginia fishery. Both states support a major fishery for 
bluecrabs and oyster. Of these four the blue crab is the only Bay migrant, 
therefore opening the opportunity for bi-state management and research. 
Soft clams 
Soft clam fishery problems in Maryland are principally in the market sector. 
Stock levels are currently good due to recent recruitment levels. The soft 
clam is not the focus of active management in Maryland. It responds rapidly 
to large-scale environmental events, and reaches sexual maturity and legal 
size (2•) in one year. Research should be directed at understanding how the 
dynamics of climatic scale environmental changes produce recruitment 
fluctuations. 
Hard clams 
Virginia packers report that clam stocks are sufficient to meet current 
demands, but tnat legislated inefficiency in the fishery make their supply 
very unreliable. Most clams are harvested by patent tong or •scratchin 1 
(also called •sighnin•>. Demand is greatest during winter, but only patent 
tongs along the western shore fish during winter. 
Current research in Virginia includes methods for containerized relaying 
from polluted waters. It is estimated that in 1986 26 million clams were 
moved this way. Further, research 7to this technology is needed. Virginia 
is preparing to develop a state Fisheries Management Plan for the hard clam. 
The Marine Resources Commission has indicated that an immediate data need is 
going to be a recruitment index. 
Blue crab 
The blue crabs' spawning success is largely dependent upon natural 
environmental events including temperature on the spawning grounds, salinity 
on the extruding grounds, and wind regime at the mouth of the Bay. It has 
generally been accepted that the stock in the Bay is 1> self sustaining with 
no outside recruitment, 2) completely density independent, and 3) pollutant 
effects have no impact on the stock or recruitment. This may have been true 
under previous levels of fishing effort. 
Fishing effort is increasing with no apparent way of quantifying the level. 
Figure 1 shows the empirical and •smoothed' Virginia landings for the period 
1960 through 1985. These are 'biological' rather than •calender• year 
landings. Examination of the raw data suggest a fairly stable fishery, with 
some interannual fluctuation. The smoothed data clearly show a fifteen year 
decline with an upturn in the trend since 1980. Marine Resources Commission 
personnel have indicated that there has been a significant, but undocumented 
increase in effort since then. Catch per Effort data are simply not 
available. They must be. 
In addition to developing a better measure of CPUE, a realistic juvenile 
index should be agreed upon. Larval and post-larval abundance fluctuations 
are iaportant measures to understand the biotic-physical environmental 
variability,· but a juvenile (post-larval) index should prove more reliable. 
Juvenile blue crabs are found throughout the Bay. While they are 
concentrated in eel grass beds, leading one to support the need for grass 
beds as a habitati they are also found in large numbers over the open Bay 
and tributary sand-mud bottoms in large numbers. The contribution of these 
habitats should be examined and a Juvenile Habitat Index be developed. Such 
an index would also be useful when regulatory permits for dredging or 
shoreline modification are considered. 
Oyster 
The oyster and its industry have more problems, and promise than all the 
other shellfish combined. A substantial repletion program in both states 
supports the cq,111mercial •public ground• fishery. Where and when to spread 
shell and/or seed is often a political decision, not one based upon 
probability of success for survival of seed or likelihood of a spatfall 
(•strike'). Virginia has established at Repletion Committee which has as 
one of its ten members, a scientist. His input is often lost among those 
members with more direct economic interests. 
Both Maryland and Virginia have a shortage of shell for repletion. 
Additional sources, such as old shell reefs, often under a meter or more of 
sediment should be mapped and dredged. 
The Virginia Institute of Marine Sciences has monitored spatfall in the fall 
since 1946, and in the summer since 1963. Virginia's oyster industry 
experienced a catastrophic decline in landings during the early 1960's. 
This was concurrent with a decline in spatfall. The cause(s) of the decline 
in spatfall has been linked to the reduced brood stock following the stock 
decline due to MSX, introduction of clorination in 1960, and predation. 
Figure 2 shows the changes in summer spatfall and subsequent fall survival. 
The early 1980's have experienced spatfall levels similar to the pre-1960's, 
survival however, has been poor. The causes of the reduced strike and 
subsequent survival must be investigated further. 
Many scientists and managers are beginning to believe that a seed hatchery 
is the only way to provide and maintain seed in economical abundance. 
current research at VIMS shows this may work, but addtional work will be 
needed before hatcheries can be available to even supplement nature. 
Summary 
In all cases we need to develop a better understanding of the natural and 
man made forces acting on recruitment. Additionally, stock-recruitment 
relationships are poorly known. How the environment affects stock-
recruitment is completely unknown. Development of recruitment and juvenile 
habitat indices has been expressed as a need from the managers. 
Commercial Catch per Unit Effort needs to be collected. Both states are 
making efforts in this direction but more needs to be done. 
Figure 3 shows the 1986 distribution of spatfall and market oysters in the 
Rappahannock River, Virginia. A vertical line at river mile 21 is the 
current legislated patent tong up-river limit. The annual monitoring data 
suggest that a proper management option is to close the lower river (below 
mile 15). Unfortunately, the Marine Resources Commission cannot do so 
without the legislature. With the development of a Virginia Oyster Fishery 
Management Plan (1987) the Commission will be granted more flexibility. 
Monitoring of the annual distribution and abundance of recruitment will 
become important as the data and information will be needed for •real-time• 
management. •. 
As both Maryland's DNR and Virginia's MRC move to more active management the 
need for data on recruitment and mortality will increase. Bay-wide 
recruitment indices must be developed as well as standard catch and effort 
reporting. 
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